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THE CITIZENS OF OMAHA :

After many delays and disappointments caused by
circumstances beyond my control , I am prepared to announce
that the Benson and Halcyon Pleights electric motor line , formerly knoivn as the Benson line, is
now in coiirse of construction , and we hope to have it in operation in 30 days or less. The fare
from Benson to the bitsiness portion of the city will be 5 cents , thus giving residents all the advan-

tages

¬

of city reeidence , with the cheapness , healthftdness and beauty of suburban homes. To the *

first fifty piirchasers jfor improvement I will offer inducements such as have never before beei
r

offered in Omaha. We will be prepared Monday (tomorrow) to show c (stomers , who mean
business , acres, half acres and fifty-foot lots ,

ERASTUS A. BENSON ,

Omalia , April 25, 1891.
,

. ; . _ 4.
412 N. Y.'Life Building.
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CMETIES IN SPRINGTIME ,

Doings of the Fashionable World the Past
Woek.

FUTURE ENTERTAINMENTS PROMISED ,

A Golden AVetldins Anniversary The
JUntru Noun Club Plays Cards The

IJraehvoROl Dinner Move-
ments

¬

nnd AVhorcaliouts.
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Life-
.I

.

kissed her. Yes , I will admit It ;
Wo two wore alone in the hall.

Her rojos were rod , and the portumo
"GiK4nto my head ; that wns all ,

JBvJovo ! but It wasn't my fault , man
'Twas her own she wns ravishing fair ;

Her lips wore like roso-Icaves uncurling
And her eyes were like stars , and her hair

Was ns sweet as the breath of wild vlolots.
Lord love you I how could.I resist !

A man's only human whatever ,
And that woman was made to bo kissed.-

A

.

nouni.R LOSS-

.I'ute
.

littitnl.-
I

.

BHtht m on the stairway , In a cozy nook
and dim ,

A dainty little maiden , with bright eyes and
llgnre slim ,

And sitting close beside her 'twas n very
narrow place

A man who fanned her blotvly and watched1

her pretty face.-

Ho

.

cently pressed her fingers and said he'd1

lost his heart ,
And told her how ho loved her ; ho swore

they'd' never part.
And then I do not blame him , sbo looked so

very sweet
Ho drew her gently downward and kissed

her rosy cheek.-

Of

.

course this Httlo maiden thought this was
very bold ,

"But for worlds she would not say so lest ho ,
should think her cold.

Yet Mio whispered to him shyly , whllo
blushing deepest rod ,

"A moment slnco you lost your heart ; nowyou've lost your head.1-

'Thcro has been Httlo doing In the social
life of thn city the past week , and the future
gives Httlo promise of anything brighter than
the present condition of affairs-

.It
.

Is quite safe to write "Unis" after the
leasou ot lsKfor! ) the few entertainments yet
to bo given before warm weather drives thn
fashlonablo to the ocean or mountain , will
prob.iblv partake of the nature of out-of-door
lotos rather than crushes within.-

Alay
.

dnv will bring a number of lawn par¬

lies , but outside of thojo, n few dinners ,
luncheons and several card parties , the sea-
ion Is virtually ended , and everybody seems
happy that spring has placed nn embargo
npon the affairs of the beau inondo.-

In
.

those tin do sleclo days , to bold the at¬

tention nnd Interest of the leaders of society ,
requires that entertainments must have the
itanip of novelty about them , that hostesses
must show Ingenuity in the arrangement of
their establishments , and for that matter , la
everything brought into use by reason of the
entertainment.

Therefore , It is no easy affair In these
'Ume-bottorlngdays" to successfully carryutu proposed party , dance , bull , or what-

ovc
-

is decided upon , for the reasonrhat so great are the requirementsktplucod upon the successful hostoss.
4 Kaeh year society becomes moro exacting.It requires moro to amuse and Interest It, nnd
until the elaborate entertainments of thepresent give way to a demand for leas she wnod more congenial feeling the, present co n-
dltlon

-
of affairs will exist. In London thereIs a gro IMC doslro for simpler modes of

amusement ; in Now York the representative
women are found Intensely interested In
things American , ana wo mar look forward
next season to the revival of the entertain-
ments

¬

which gave our grandfathers and
grandmothers pleasure generations ago.

At best tuo successful leader Is the woman
who can devise something now in the way of
entertaining her lady friends and carrying
the innovation to a delightful conclusion.

old order changoth , giving place to
new , " so sings, the poet laureate of the cravcr
things of Hfo , and so echoes gaily fashion's
dictatorial herald , who comes from no ono
knows where , but whoso dictum is as abso ¬

lute nnd final ns wore the old laws of the
Modes and Persians.

Well , the most audacious of tnls fickle dic-
tator's

¬

mandates for this season is the fiat
against champagne at dinner parties I O ,
what a weeping and a wailing there will bo
when this becomes generally known and
acted upon. The "smart" people are already
adopting the change, nnd what the smart
pnoplo do lesser folk will imitate with alac-
rity.

¬

. Wine. In fact , Is distinctly going out ;
the chlo thing now is to nsk for Apolllnnri.s-
or Hoshback , the now craze In table waters ,
which Is served in beautiful heavily-engraved
crystal goblets.

The craze of the moment Is for old silver In
every shape nnd form ; heirlooms your own ,
If possible , If not , why then , other people's ,
which you can buy silver bowls , cups ,
vases , boskets , plateaus , ail are pressed into
service and in them nro arranged the very
few cholco blossoms fashion permits. Cer-
tain

-
grandos dames , whoso dinners nro fea-

tures
-

In society , seloot ono flower and stick
to It ; as , for example , the American Duchess
of Alarlborough , who never uses anything
but the rarest orchids from the Blenheim
houses ,

Nappory also Is a point do resistance. It
should bo ttio llno.it , purest damask , garni at
each end , and with a piece of deep old Span ¬

ish lace , or English point applique , yellow
with ago and lineage.

Another fad of the day Is the unearthing
and using of nil kindsol prize trophies , silver ,
of course. Cups , bowls , basins , nothing
comes amiss , and thnco blessed Is ho who
posseses u veritable "pewter pot , " the spoil
of a past generation. At luncheon time thesepicclouspots come out In full force , nnd it Is
do rigueur in smart circles that intimateguests coming to partake or that informal
meal should bring not their "sheaves" buttheir pots with them , out of which they
quntT light ale , sherry and apolltnarls , or
claret or seltzer as fancy dictates. What theproverbial British bath tub of old was to tbo
Paris Chlnvurrl , so now is the aristocratic"pot" of the ultra lln uo slcclc mondaino.

of the Wook.C-

AMl'Dl
.

: ! . ! , AXI > CIUWVU'K ,
All exceedingly pretty wedding was that

solemnised nt the residence of Airs. John
Campbell , mother of the bride , 170U Dodge
street , at 1 o'clock on Wednesday, Very Rev.-
C.

.
. H. Gardner , olilclating.
The contracting parties were Aliss Alary

E. Campbell and Air. James C. Chadwick of
New York , the ceremony being performed
In tno rear drawing room of the Campbell
mansion , ono of the first houses of any con-
siderable

¬

size to ho erected In Omaha. Tbo
bay window , which was made a temporaryaltar , was beautifully decorated with flowersand plants , and smilax gave u dainty touoh ofgreen to the largo cosy room. 1'ho frontdrawing room was decorated very elaborately
In pink roses , whllo white roses , lilies of theviilloy and Bermuda lilies entered into thedecorations of tbo room In which the weddingwas solemnized.

The dining room was decorated with yellowroses , the candelabra on the table being
shaded with yellow shades , whllo n prottv-centorploca of ycllowsllk richly embroidered
gave a handsome appearance to the place.

Promptly nt tbo hour named the wedding
procession entered the room , Deim Gardner
tlrst , followed by MUs Campbell , Air. Chad-
wlck

-
, Airs. Campbell , mother of the brldo ,and n few relatives of the fuir young woman ,

Takltlg position in front of the bay window ,the dean redd the service prescribed by thechurch and then came congratulations from
those who were present.

The wedding gown of this daughter ofOmaha for she was born In the (into citywas of white bong&llno and white crepe , tno
sleeves of the same sheer material, with ruf-
Ho

-
* of crepe at the bottom In festoons , on

trnlno. The bridal veil was fastened both
front and back , falling In graceful tolas to-

"The

tin floor. She carried a beautiful bunch of
lilies of the valley , and presnnmd a very
lovely picture. Her traveling gown was a-
tailormade uhevlot with a close lilting hat to
match , trimmed with violets.

After the ceremony refreshments wore
served in the dlnlugroom , only the relatives
and a few near friends being asked to partic ¬

, ipate in the service.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Chadwick left later In the

alternoon for their future homo at Engle-
wood

-
, N. J. , where they will receive their

friends Fridavs in June.-
Mr.

.
. Chadwick is engaged in the fruit bro ¬

kerage business in Now York , making his
homo in Englcwood.

Among the guests at the ceremony were :
Dean Gardner , Mr. and Mrs. Bvron Heed ,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis S. Heed , Mr. and Mrs.
Evans , Madam Dudley , Mrs. John Horbach ,
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ulnchart , Mrs. J , H.
Sheen of Blair , Mrs. Orin Kinnoyof Milwau ¬

kee , Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson. Mrs. E.
M. Gottv. Miss Bnlcombo , Miss Mabel Bal-
combo , Miss Julio L. Heed. Mr. A. L. Hoed ,
Mr. Bvron Hastings , Mr. Luther Drake ,
Agnes Heed and Laura Campbell.L-

IOXUniiOBlt
.

AND K1MIIUI. .
Miss Lavlna Lionborger nnd Mr. Richard

U. Klin ball wore united in marriage at noon
on Wednesday at the residence of the bride's
undo , Mr. William H. Mcgquicr , 1231 South
Seventh avenue.

The beautiful and impressive Episcopal
service was used , itov. Robert. Oohort.v ofil-
ciating.

-
. The wedding was private , only the

immediate relatives of the contracting parties
being present. After the ceremony a charm-
Ing

-
wedding breakfast was given by the

bride's mother , among the guests present
being Mr, and Mrs. Thomas L. Kimball , par-
ents

¬

of groom , Mrs. Kimball , Airs. Holdredgo
ana family , Mr. Rogers from St. Paul. Minn. ,
Miss Liouberger from Salt Lake City and
others.

The brlilo nnd groom wore the recipients of
many beautiful and costly wedding gifts.
They left for Chicago on the 4:30: n. m. train
and nftor their wedding tour in the cast will
go to Mr. Kimball's ranch in Wyoming for
the summer, returning to Omaha In the fall
to take up their permanent residence. They
take with them the best wishes of u host of
friends.

FIIKKMAN AND IT.XN'RT.
Wednesday evening Miss Minnie Freeman

and Mr E. B. Penney wore united In mar.-
rlago

.-
nt the Hotel Delimit ) , llov. George Fer-

guson
¬

of Lincoln ofllciatlng.
Miss Freeman , it will bo remembered ,

played a very prominent part In the blizzard
of January 12 , 18SS , slnco whlcn time her
name Is familiar to almost ovorv school boy
and girl In the country. Miss Freeman hada number of small scholars In her school andat once dismissed the various classes. Real ¬

izing the fact that the pupils could not reachtheir homos In safety , she secured a small
rope used by the scholars In the familiar
past-tlmo of "skipping rope , " and she tiedthe little ones together and fastened the end
about her own body. When this was done
she started out in the blinding snow storm
for the homos of her pupils. The snow was
falling In sheets mid tuo wind wns blowing
bitter cold , but with determination and en ¬
ergy the Httlo schoolma'nm trudged along ,stopping every now and then to say a cheer¬
ful word to the Httlo ones who wore crying
with fright nnd moaning with pain. In thisway Miss Freeman reached u farm house ,half a mile away from the school , whore theentire brood was cared for.

Her heroism was learned of In Omaha
and nt once a fund was started for her bone-
lit.

-
. Letters poured In upon her nnd the

modest rctlriiic woman found herself one
morning famous-

.At
.

B o'clock the wedding party entered theparlor of the hotel , MUs Freeman , Mr. Pen ¬

ney. Miss P. Cushlug of Columbus , the
bridesmaid and Mr. F. H. Penney of Fuller-
ton

-
, the groom's best man. The bridal

took a position in the front parlor am
wore soon pronounced man aad wife.
After tbo ceremony a wedding supper wa :

served in the dining room of the hotel nndwas participated in by Mrs. H. Hcrlbner , StPaul ; J. L. Penney , Hutchmson , Kan , ; FH. Penney , Fullerton ; J. M. Foss , DonnlsonU. ; H. H. Whoelock , St. Louis : Miss PCushlngColumbus ; Miss H. Hlchoy , Mr
and Mrs. Heed , Mr. nnd Mrs. C. U. Havens ,Omaha ; Hov. and Mrs. Ferguson , Lincoln.The groom is a well known citizen of LexIngton , Nob. , am ) Is the owner of half adozcngeneral stores m as many towns in the stateAfter a short wedding tour the brl 36 amgroom will take up their now life in Loxlng
tea.

A Oold ; nVediting Anniversary.
Fifty years married I A half century shnr-

ng
-

the sorrows and joys of ono another'si-
ves. . In these days fifty years is o long
cnod of time , and it Is not often ono Is called

ipon to chronicle a golden nnnlvcrsarv. But
u Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. William
lothschild celebrated their half century of-
narrled life surrounded by children , grand-

children
¬

and a host of Intimate friends.
The Rothschild rcsiucnco , 2111 Douglas

street , was profusely decorated with flowers ,
udcod the floral decorations were elaborate ,or in addition to the flowers provided by thelost many guests contributed to the wealth
it color , the scone presented being almost
owildoring , so beautifully had the flowers

icon arranged on mantels , nooks , tables andn the Occp enclosures of the windows.
In order to entertain all their friends Mr.

and Mrs. Rothschild gave a tea in the nfter-
icnn

-
and a reception In tbo evening , theending ladles of the city being In attendanceon thn tea and many of the old residents of-

uo; city extending their congratulations dur-
ni

-
; tbo evening.
The presents received by the host nnd-

lostess were many and valuable , being bothgold and silver articles , useful as well as-
ornamental. . Refreshments were served both
afternoon and evening , and a red letter day
in two lives was that of Tuesday , April 21.

Among the largo number of guests present
:ho following are recalled : Mr. and Mrs. A.
['clack , Mr. and Mrs. S. ICaU , Air. nnd Airs.
Jacobson , Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Hollman , Mr.
and Mrs. Max Meyer , Mr. and Mrs. I. Ober-
rcldor

-
, Mr. and Airs. Goldsmith. Air. nnd

Mrs. Alendclbcrg , Air. Hoscntbal of San
Francisco , Mr. and Airs. Newman , Air. and
Airs. A. Allen , Alissos Dolllo and Alattio Po-
lack , grandchildren of the host nnd hostess ,
Air , i' . Rose , Dr. Rosonau , Airs. Ran.

The Kntro NOHH Club.
Tuesday evening the Entro Nous club

played cards at the rosidencoof Air. and All's.
1F. P. ' KIrkendall , Howard place , nnd thor-
oughly

¬

enjoyed the hospitality of thonost nnujhostess.
The decorations wore simple yet very

pretty , for the KIrkendall residence Is charm ¬

ingly adapted for social entertainments likethe above. After the games wore concluded
refreshments were served and then the prlzojwere distributed. Air. W. G. Sloan won thegentlemen's honor , n pretty cut glass bon bondish , Airs. Johnson winning the first prize forthe ladies , a dainty silver bon bon spoon.

Thcro were present : Air. nnd Airs. Coo ,Airs. Barber , Air. and Airs. Colpotzor , Air.
Air. and Mrs. Johnson , -Air. and Airs. hlom: ,
Air. and Airs. WakolloloyiMr. and Airs. Amos ,Air. and Airs , Lockwooit"Mr. ami Mrs , Ray ¬
mend , Air. and Airs. Kwobo , Air. and Sirs.
Clayton , Air. John BnKijVMr. Frank Brown.
Air. nnd Airs. Coo wlll''ontortain the clubnext week. "

The nrauhvoKH ) Dinner.
Air. and Airs. Udo Braohvotrel. who enter ¬

tain very delightfully , gave another of their
series of post-Lenten diyjiors Friday evening ,
tbo cruosts on this occasion being former
members of Herr Bracijvogel's' Gorman class.With the exception of Miv and Airs. Obcrll nRamsey it was essentially a young marri odcouples' party , the gue n being as follows !
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. N. Uumsoy , Dr. and Mrs.Hcrold Glfford , Mr. nnd Airs. Homer P.Lewis , Air. and Airs. J, ,. II , Alclntosh , Air.and Airs. K. C. Snyder. ji

Airs. Brachvocol , whorls ono of Omaha's'famous cooks , gave tbo guests a taste of her*
culinary skill by preparing n genuine springdinner , with shad , asparagus , lamb , squabs ,tomatoes , strawberries and to gratify the eyethere wore quantities of spring flowersthroughout the homo of the hostess nnd hoston Cass and Twentieth streets , In addition toa perfectly arranged banquet board.-

A

.

Pink
Although ono of the happenings of a week

ago , still the coulour ( 'o rose luncheon given
by Airs. Captain Byors , U. S. A. , 1810 Call-
fornla

-

avenue, last Thursday In honor of her
sister , Airs. William P. Butler of Chicago ,was so very pretty and so thoroughly enjoy ¬

able that It deserves a place In the
doings of the gay world. The luncheonwas given at 1 o'clock , the decorationsin tbo dining room and the drawing roombeing pink. La Franco roses Were presentedto tbo guests whin tUfty took their seats atthe table, which was beautifully arrangedwieh a white clota embroidered in t-lntf. A

handsome rose bowl stood in the middle ofthe table filled with la Franco roses. Thecourses were almost numberless It being
g:30: o'clock before thn guests arose from thetable. There xvero present : Mrs. Harold
Gifford. Airs. Alclntosh , Mrs. Hussoy, Airs.J. F. Hill. Airs. F. AI. Richardson , Airs. But ¬

ler , Aliss Butler.-

Air.

.

. anil Mra. Itrctl Kntcrtnin.-
In

.
honor of Aliss Campbell and Air. Chad ¬

wick, whoso marriage occurred on Wednes-
day

¬

, Air. and Airs. Lewis Rood entertained a
number of friends at their homo , 2124 Daven-
port

¬

street last Saturday
The house , while not elaborately , was very

prettily decorated with roses , lilies nnd nar-
cissi

¬

, an orchestra stationed in the hall play ¬

ing concert selections until after the recep¬

tion , when it changed to dance music , theyoung people present enjoying ono more
opportunity to participate in the waltz beforesummer puts an end to diversions of thatkind.

Ices nnd delightful refreshments wore
served in the dlninc room , the evening being
particularly plcasaut for tbo guests.

The entrance to the house was marked by
Japanese lanterns hung round tbo porch ,
which gave quite n festal appearance to thecosy homo of tbo vice president of the Ne ¬

braska Natlonnlbank.-

A
_ _ .

IMciiHunt Party.
Miss Alamlo Alagrano entertained her

young friends at her home , 2574 Harney
street , Friday evening in a particularlyhappy manner. Games were played , re ¬

freshments were served later In the evening ,
which was particularly enjoyed by thosepresent , who were ; Alabel Kmorson , Leaven-
worth , Kan. , Alay Kohr , Bessie DufroMio ,Froa Dufresno , John Driscoll , Herman Alotz ,Dora Uaumer , Alfred Blundell , Grace Han-
cock

¬

, Tot Hancock , Eva Kcnnnrd. HarrietCully , Ilonnie Alav Gllllnin , Clara jscbroodor.
Frank Vierling , Wray Viorllng , Nellie Paris ,Bert Talrnage , Victor Paul , Gcorgo Alelgs ,Blanche Her.

The ChiHH of'Dl Kilter-tain.
The senior class of the high school held thethird class sociable of the year at the high

school building last Friday night. Thcro
wore about fifty couples present and there
seemed to bo nothing lacking in the arrange-
ments

¬

for a very enjoyable evening.
The evening's entertainment consisted of a

programme ot music nnd recitation , followedby cards and dancing. The entertainmentwas given in the auditorium on the third
floor.

Among the moro prominent numbers on theprourammo the Umor solo by Air. Wherry ,the soprano solo by Aliss F.innlo Arnold andrecitation by Francis Baker deserve special
mention.

Refreshments wore served Immediately
after the entertainment in tbo auditorium ,
and then the young people resorted too thecard tables on the second floor and the danceuu tuu (.ujru jiuur , wuuiu buvciui uuura wurudelightfully passed.

Movementnnil AVht'rnnlionts.-
Air.

.
. Charles Wilson left for St. Louis yes ¬

terday.-
Dr.

.
. atid Airs , E. W. Leo returned from theeast on Thursday.-

Air.
.

. George W. Cook has returned from bUtrip to California.-
Airs.

.

. David Bnurn has gone on a visit to herold homo near Newton , N. J.-

Aliss
.

Blanche Hollman has returned fromnn extended visit to California.-
Air.

.
. nnd Airs , Hussoy entertained n fewfriends Alonday evening at high live.

Aliss Luln Peycko entertained a number ofher younir fricnus yesterday afternoon.
Aliss AlolloraVooluorth has ono on aVisit to Aliss Aland Woolworth at Sioux City.
Miss Waring has returned from a visit toFortMende , Aliss Alay Brown accompanied

her.Air.
. L. Mendelssohn has sold his handsome

residence in Kountzo place to Air. GeorgeJoslyn.
Alls * Lynn Curtis Inft this week for an ex-

tended
-

vUit to friends in DcsAIolno Cblcago ,St. Louis ,

Miss Brown has returned from Fort Aleado
and Is tbo guest of Alls * Waring at FortOmaha ,

Air. and Airs C. S. Raymond returned fromthe east on Wednesday , having been absent afortnight.-
Mrs.

.
. J. W. Fisher of Qutncr , III. , Is visit ¬

ing her parents Air. and Airs. C. F. Wcllor-
of West Omaha.-

Aliss
.

Cora E. Weaver loft on Thursday to
visit friends In Hastings and Lincoln to re ¬

main five or six weeks ,

Airs. C. R. Scott and daughter Aliss NettleScott have returned from Sutherland whorethey passed the winter.
The Alayflower Pleasure club have Issued

invitafions fora Alay party Friday ovonlntr ,
Alay 1 , at the residence of Air. Ed Free , 4315
Farnam street.-

Air.
.

. and Airs. W. T , Curtis entertained a
number of friends at cards lost evening inhonor of Airs. H. P. Lewis.-

Air.
.

. Benjamin F. Battln of this city wonthe lirst prize in junior orations last week atSwarthmore college , Pennsylvania.-
AIUs

.

Belle S. Morgan of Washington , D.
C. , is the guest of Mr. nnd Airs. A. V. D.
Niles , Nineteenth nnd Capitol avenue.

Airs. L. J. Hercog came down from SlonxCity to attend the golden wedding of herparents Air. and Airs. William Rothschild.
Airs. T. N. IJowns of Alarshalltowir , la. , Is

the guest of Air. and Mrs. H. AI. Waters attheir residence 1103 North Twenty-ninth
street.-

Alonday
.

evening Judge nnd Airs. Dundy
entertained the Episcopal clergy of tno cityin honor of their guests Rev. and Airs. Ohlof Salida , Col.-

Air.
.

. H. W. Yates , who has been quite illwith a severe cold threatening la grippe forthe past tun days , is again able to bo at bisbanking houso.-

Aliss
.

Daisy Dwlght of Peoria was theguest of Aliss Daisy Doano a day or two lastweek , cnrouto to her homo from a visit toCalifornia points.-
Airs.

.
. J , W. Cotton nnd her puplb will givethe nuxt recital under the auspices of theLadles' Alusicul society Wednesday. April21)) , at 2:30: p. m.

Air.s , uenry uouinson gives n musicale thisevening nt her homo In Council Bluffs inhonor of Air. Hans Albert the violinist andAir. Gaum the pianist.-
Air.

.

. and Airs. C. T. Taylor nnd daughter
Aliss Alabel Taylor arrived homo on Alonday
from New York. Air. and Airs. Taylor havebeen spending the last throe months inFlorida.-

Air.
.

. and Airs. Bnron W. Rlloy returnedfrom their wedding tour on Wednesday andare at homo with the bride's father andmother Air. and Airs. AI. 0. Nichols , U012
Mason street.-

Aliss
.

Alattio Polackhas returned after adolightful visit of MX mouths to Cincinnati ,Washington and Baltimore In time for thegolden anniversary of her grandparents Air.and Airs. William Rothschild .
Assistant General Freight Agent Smith isaccompanied on his trip to Dakota HotBrings by his family , MM. T. B. Lemon , C.N. DioU and wife and Hiss Nellie AI. Burns.They loft iu a special car and will return next
Mrs. C. K. Coo will entertain the KntroNous club at their next meeting in her nowhomo. The next meeting of the club hasbeen post ) on M until .Mr. nnd Airs. Coo cotcomfortably settled in their handsome estab ¬

lishment ,

Last evening "Tho Bachelors" entertainedn number of their friends at thuir establish ¬

ment , 410 North Twenty-second street. Thi'inwas dancing and then refreshments. Themembers ot this exclusive club are : Air.Hodges , Air. Voss , Air. Fuirllold , Air. Weld.General Lowe returned this weak fromFlorida accompanied by his daughters , AIisscsIrene and Wllholmlnn , who passed the win ¬ter at Sutherland and Jacksonville , MissLowe has been seriously Hi , but is much improved In health.-
Airs.

.
. E. E. Balch nnd Miss Balch have re ¬

turned from South Bend , Ind. , and nro theguests of Mrs. W. F. , 1721 Dodgestreet. After the graduation of Miss Th o-dora Balch at Notre Dame , Air. and Airs ,Balch will take a house In this city.
F. H. KottstoM of the B. & AI. headquar ¬ters has been granted leave of nhsonco untilSeptember 1. Ho will visit in thi BlackHills , South Dakota, also nt Wyoming andMontana during this period and loft for theformer point last Wednesday evening.
Airs. It. D. Burtgaveu pretty luncheon onWednesday iu honor of Airs. Vila * . Coverswore laid for twelve , the guests being Airs.Vllas , Aliss Ogden , Mrs. MoWbortor , Mra.Hubbard , AIn. Worden , Mrs. Bqulros , Airs ,Bogga , Mrs. Baum , Mr* . Sulphen , Airs. Da-dlsman

-
And Mrs. Wallace.

The Pecrleai club will give Its closing

danclnc party next Thursday evening , Apr !
WJ. The Alandolln club will assist Prof. KHoffman with the music. The programme !
have been arranged so there are no two ullko.This club basbcen n star club during th-
hoason and its Alay party will add td its aVreading increasing popularity.

Wednesday afternoon Aliss Bessie Yntos,Aliss Nash , Aliss Doano , Aliss AlcKennn , AllsifAlabol Bnlcombo , Air. Wilson , Air. Cragin ,
Air. A. C. Smith , Air. Falrflcld , Air. JohnPatrick and Air. Voss enjoyed n horsobaclcride , returning after the sun hau gone down ,to the residence of Air. H. W. Yates , wiiorua dainty supper was served.

Ths evening a grand concert will be givennt St. Joseph's church , South Seventeenthand Center streets , In honor of the openingof the now vocation , the first Instrument ofits kind in the west. An excellent ¬programme has boon prepared , in which manyof the prominent singers of the city will par¬ticipate.-
A

.

grand ball will bo given next Saturdayevening at Cosmopolitan hall , on Thirteen titnnd Center streets for the benefit of Airs.Warren Haven , who recently lost her hu < -band. As it is gotten up for a very goodcause , it Is hoped that a large number of tick¬ets will bo disposed of.
Air. L Alendolssobn and family leave foNow York In a few days and sail for Europjearly in Alay. Together they will visit Ham ¬burg , Berlin , Dresden nnd Nurcmburg. ASthe latter place Airs , Aleudelssohn and chil ¬dren will reside n year. Air. Alendelssohuwill remain In Nuromburg a short tlmo andthen visit Austria , Switzerland , the Rhino ,'Holland , Belgium and Franco , returning toOmaha In August.
Baseball Is becoming very fushionahlaamong the young society loaders , and theycan discuss "balls" and "strikes" with allthe ability of the most pronounced "fan "Last Saturday Airs , Harry AlcCormlcknnrt.v tr tm n..nt ,i.viii. . , . , .

gave
. ! . .

game , tno guons Doing Airs. Dan Wheeler ,jr. , Aliss Curtis , Aliss Emily Wnkoloy , Alis'iDoano , Airs , Remington ,
Dr. and Airs. Hnnchctt have taken poasrs-sion -of their beautiful and cozy house utSilPine street , which to bo moro explicit is thestreet south of Brownell hall. The houseIs of the Louis Seize stvlo In archltecturo ,the onlv ono that wo recall In Omaha. In-toriorally -

it is a gem , the hall bolinr triangu-lar -
In shape and opening Into the drawingroom , library and dining room. Althouetinot yet fully settled Dr. and Alia. HuneheUannounce tnat they are "at homo" to tholrfriends ,

Previous to the departure for her homo InSt. Louis , n number of friends "happenedin" on Aliss Upmoyor at bur uncle's rc.s'-donco -
, Air. Harry Punilt , Seventeenth nii'lDouglas streets , Tuesday evening. HlwhJive was plnyed and later delightful rolroOi-ments -
wore served. The guests were Mrs.E. Rosewater , Aliss Rosewater , Air. nnd Alr.i.N. P. Foil , Aliss Pimat , Air. Oicar Pundt.Miss Unrni'Ver Inft for Imr Immn In Kt I riuyesterday.

Among thn people who attended the concert at the now Broadway theater , CouncilBluffs. Alonday evening , the attraction bointhe Allcnipan university giro and banjo club ,the following were noticed : Air. and Airs.Harry Rollins , Air. and Airs. Albert Culm ,Air. and Airs. Lumlor , Air. and Airs. AlfredAlillnrd , Air. nnd Mrs. William Wallace , Air.and Airs. A. C. Wakoloy. Dr. ami Airs. ( Jif-ford , Air. ana Airs. H. B. Smith. Dr. andAirs. Nuson , Aliss Nash , Alias Wcstcrman ,Alhs Alillor , Aliss Babcoek.
Air. R. IJ. Sllbersteln of this city wnsunited In marriage to Miss Belle Mover ofHi. Joe , (laughter of Air. William .Mover , lastSunday ovoiilng , the ceremony timing placuat the bedside of thu bride's father , who hasboon very ill for some time. Air. .Max Alovornnd Dr. Hoffman .wore present from Onm'lm.It was the Intention of Air. SHhorstoin tobring his bride to Omaha at once , but yester ¬

day Air. Alax Aloyer received a telegram an ¬
nouncing the death of Air. William .Meyer ,which will change Air. Hllborstolu's plansmaterially ,

How to I'ruvunt Pnmimonln.
Any tondencyof a cold or the grip to resultIn pneumonia may bo nrroitcd by takingChamberlain's Cough Remedy nnd u lngpropnrcure to avoid exposure. So far as Idcan bo learned , no case of the grippe has re ¬

sulted in pneumonia whore thU rumouy hatbeen used , and more than a thousand bottlnshave boon told each day for seven mouth *past. For sale by all druggists.

See Potter k Goorjo Co.'s ad. page 17,


